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lHE MISSOURI_ MINfR 
?luuou,,;fchot of .• ~ e. ~ 
VOLUME 41 
ROLLA, MO ., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1955 -----------------'-----~ N;;-U;;;;;MB;;;;E;;;R;-7,,17 
Fire Destroys Second 
Floor of Engineers' Club 
Dave Thompson Overcome by Smoke; 
Three Members Lost All Clothing 
Asst. Dean Gevecker 
Advises Seniors to 
Take Interviews Now 
According ton a\i announce-
NEXT WEEK'S 
INTERVIEWS 
ment by Assistant Dean v. A . COMPANY: Picatinn y Arsenal 
Gevecker , graduating seniors - Ordnance Corps (Dover, N. J.) 
shou ld start taking interviews Interest ed in: Met. E., ME., EE., 
now if they have not already Chem.E.; Date: Friday, February 
Paul E. Ponder Appointed Asst. 
Registrar Effective Ju)y 1st 
started to do so. 25, 1955; Industry: Research, De-Yesterday evening at approximately 5:25 p .m., a small blaze velopment Design Production 
spread into a minor disaster for 120 some members of the Engineers Assi stant De an Gevecker and Inspedtion of Ordnance ma~ 
Club . Fire completely destroyed most of the second floor and water sta ted th at approximate ly 98 % terials and equipment. 
used to quench the flames left the house and furnishings soaked. of the companies that will in-
Hardest hit of the members I terview on the campus this COMPANY: Sinclair Ref~ing 
semester, will be here before Company; Interested in: C em. 
wer e t he ten living in the house, IN p .d S h tin the ' St. Pat's celebration . E., ME.; Dat e: W~dnesday, Feb-
whose possessions we r e mostly O al C OO g . ruary 23, 1955; Industry : Sales 
I 
Paul E . Ponder, Principal of 
' the Montg om ery City, Misso~i, 
High School, has been appamt -
ed Assistant Regisstrar at the 
School of Mine and Metallurgy 
at Rolla , Missouri, effect ive 
Jul y 1, 1955, according to an 
announcement from Dean Cur-
tis L. Wilson. 
ruined, three of the ten losing To Those Who Entered . As evidenced by th e Int er- Representative - Industrial. Ap-
v1ew Schedule, the mterv1ews plication of petroleum products 
all -their clothes in the blaze. Ali . Service After Jan. 31 have _been very concentrated . in industry, defense, municipal 
ten i at the suggest ion of Dean Lafaye tte , Ind.- (1.P. ) -Registrar : ~d_t:tl_m~~;: _~n~~ ~-o a~:h~o. af':; I af,.ncdat1o·otnhseranudsest.raT1nec,·nhgnicuasledqucaolni: Gev ecker are staying in the tern- Clarence E. Dammon and Dean which tim e, mterv1ews will be stan tly. 
por ary dorm until the house can of Men D. R. Mallett of Purdue sporadic. 
be repaired. • ~niversity have is~ed a warn- 1
1 
He also announce d that any COMPANY: In ternationa l Bu s-
As news of the fire spread, a I mg to all university men wbo . senior int erested in reading lit- ine ss Mach ine Corporation; In-large group of spectators gathe r- ~o_ntemplate leav ing s:hool to i erature concel'ning a specific terested in : EE and ME; Dat e: 
ed to watch. Two fir e engines, 1Jom ~he Arme~ Forces m_ order company may now us e the card Wednesday, Febru ary 23, 1955; 
one with ladder ,ex t ended to the to gam ed ucat ~ona l benefits_ ~ 4 index in the Periodical Room Industry: Research and deve lop-
d floor soon had the fire der the G.I. B1U. Du e to mism- in th e basement of P ark er Hall . ment , manufacturin g produc-
:~:r cont~l with the help of terpretation ~f_t~is bill, students A file on hiring companies has tion, engineering, and customer 
the members of the hol.lse. have been JOmmg the Armed been started and is continuous- service of compl ex computing For ces in lar ge numbers recent - and other busin ess equi pment. Th e fire apparently started on ·ly only to find out after their ly be ing expanded for student COMPANY: Unit ed States Gyp-
a mattr ess in th e front center I induition that th ey wi ll reieive use. ' sum Company; Inter ested in: 
room 'of the secon~ floor and very little educationa l aid. As a matter of interest, Mr. Mining E., CE ., ME., Chei:n.E., 
spr ead to the curtains. It was · Gevecker state d that 110 com- Cer. E. , Physics & Chemistry; first spotted from outside the At Indian~ Univ ers ity, fifteen pan ies were on the campus to Da te : Wednesday, February 23, 
hous e and had a good start be - I ~tud:nts decided to dro~ school4 interview graduating seniors 1955; .lndll stry : Building and in ~ 
for e those in the house were I m,g m favor of th_e serv1~e . Th ey during the past semester, with dustrH1.l ,gypsum products. Re-
warned. Several of the members were under th e ~mpress1on th~t expectations of more than 200 searCh and Deve lopment, Pro-
were in other roo ms on the sec- I they :1ould receiv e full benefit companies visiting MSM dµring duction, Qua li ty Control, Engi-
ond floor. and upon hearing the if enliS ted before Janua~ y ~l. th is semester. neering, Purchasing , Sales, Min-
warning attempted to throw w3.t4 Ha~t~ve\ t~ey 1earnedhf: 1r ~is~ Considering that many of the ing. 
er into the blazing room. Soon t _e 00 a e . . pamp e c~ e compallies interviewing - here COMPA NY : .Aluminum Com -
the dense smoke and fire forced r "Hig _her , Educ~tion an~ hN1 iona l have several divisions , Mr. pany of America; Interested in: 
them to leave the house One of Affairs,' published by e mer - Gevecker injected the though t Met. E., CE., ME., EE. , Chem. E.; , PAUL E. PONDER 
the meinbers , Dave Th ompson, I ican Coun~il on E~ucation issued that on this basis more than Date: Wednesday, February 23, -~ . ---------------------
--was overcome by smoke, but th e following notice: 400 comp anies will have in- I d t p d t· · 
1 EED recov ered 
'
uit hout any seri ous "Preside nt Eisenhower issued terviewed on th e campus by the 1955; n us ry : ro UC 10n, eng1- Additions Planned for I MORE HELP FOR N y ,,. neering, research, and sales of I I effect s. Fortunatel y no other ac- on Januar y l, a proclamation end of the semester. · t APO Student Lounge· 
aluminum and magnes rnm me - , ,STUDENT C,rrN JN N.EAR cidents were reported . The hous e end ing th e period of eligibility Due to the crowded schedu le, 1 d d t Representin g 
.JLL 
The fraternitie s on the cam - th e ~orean conflict. The procla- that undergraduates will not be COMPANY: - Ethy l Corpora- The A.P.O. has anno unced th at • • • 
was cov ered by insurance. for certain veterans benefits of Assistant Dean Gevecker state d :1~ 1~c6l0 i~~e:~sts. I N·ew Officers Elected I FlJTIJRE THROUGH C S S 
. Imation sets January 31, 1955 as 
pus, upon hearmg of the fire, o~- the l ast day of the Korean con- permitted to take interviews ti_on; Interested in: Chemical En• 
1 
a sod_a machine and a cigarette Princeton, N.J .- (I.P.) -T he fered to f~e_d_ the members until 
I 
flict per iod during which .thosf' for sum.mer work un l ess the gmeers; Date: Wednesday, Feb- machme has been added to the react ion of prominent educato:cs 
eating facilities can be arranged in serv ice may ear n entitlement interv iewing company- specifi- _ruary 23, 1955; Industry: Devel- 1 student lounge thls semester. 1 to the College Scholai:ship Serv-
at the ?~ub . Each of the twe lv e to education or tra in ing und er cally states that they wish to opm ent, process design, technical , Plans are under way for the I ice ha s bee n to welcome the fraterniti es has_ agreed to fe ed P . L. 550_ Th ose ente ring service do so. He added that h is of- service to man uf acturing, pro - paint ing of the lou nge and for 'i program as an inst rum ent cap• ten men, startmg at the noon j after J anuar y 31, 1955 will not £ice wi ll periodica lly post sum - duction , and economic analys is putting a new floor in. Th e paol Jab le of achieving great gains in 
meal today I mer job notices in Parker Hall of current and new chemica l table after holding up to much th e public in terest through the . ... be entitled to education or train- and in the departments con- d t J t . l t . r II Bob Newco~er , ?reSident and ing under the Korean G. I. Bill cerned. pro uc s. . . . . s r_enuous pums ii:n~n is ma Y encouragement of gifted but Ken Ponceroli, busmess manager I when they le ave the service. COMPANY: Cities Service 011 gomg to be refinished. Plans needy students, and of spurring 
of the Club , sa id they hope to "As interpr ~ted by the Veter- While dtscusslng the period i- Company ; Interested in : CE ., 1.have also been announced for important educatio nal r eforms 




.NEGRevtehcakteraf1t·ner-Chem. E. , ME., ,Petroleum E.;; t?e Blood Di:ive to occur some - through th e suJ,sti tution of a 
weekend. Dea n. Gevecke_r has Imation means that' those enter- Date: Wednesday, F ebr uary 23, hme next March. cooperative for a comp etitive 1 ff ed ta th consultation with Mr. Ran• 1955 & ThursdaY_, February _2• .J Congratlllalions to t_he new of- approach to one of the most dif-8 so 
O 
er assIS nee in el I ing serv ice befor e January 31, dolph , the Libr arian , he found 1955 I d t F Id d Offi w_ay of cloth.es to those hardest 1955 w ill accrue P.L. 550 train- ; nus ry: ie an ce , ficers for the spr ing semester: fi cultprobl ems faced by colleges hit by the fire. ing benefits only up to and in - that students coul d gain en- oil production, refining gasoline I Pres., Bob Becker ; 1st . Vice today. , Among the comments re-l trance to the Periodica l RoOm - chemical, crude oil sup ply, Pres., Dan Mueller; 2nd. Vice . Qeived from president s of the ------------ clud ,·ng Ja nuary 31, provided - J 
in the evening by asking at th e transportation _- of _petroleum Pres., Eugerie Hanss; Tr easurer, colleges participating in the _ser-KAM College Student that they have a m_ inimum of d k · th 1·b Alt h I d t Al d t 
es m e i ;-ary. oug 1 pro 1.,!C s. so m serv ice epar -
1 
~hH Teodori; Secretary, Jim vice have been the following: 90 days total serv ice, part of this rule has been in effect for ment H. - · · K Photo Contest Dead which falls before the deadline some time , the point w~s CO~ANY : Chr ysle r Corpor- i:~·i;;gt. ~si011:;~. 1;! s:s~f:~; President Katharine E. Mc-
Pond er is a native of Ddni-
phan, Missouri and is the son 
of Mr . and Mrs. L. F. Ponder 
there. He is a graduate of West-
minst er Coll ege at Fult on, · Mis-
souri and has a Master's De-
gree in Education :from the 
Universit y of Missouri at Co-
lumbia. He is serving his first 
year as Principal of the Mont-
gomery City High School. 
A veteran of two stretches 
in the Army, Ponder served -two 
yeal!S, 1944-46, is the Army in 
the United States, and was lat-
er called back as a member of 
the Nationa l Guard at Fulton , 
Missouri, and served two more 
yea rs, 1952-54 , in Stuttgart, 
Germany. 
H e is married, but has no 
children. He and his wife, Lor-
raien, expect to come to Rolla 
in early spring an d make ar-
rangements for a place to live, 
and will take up residence here 
at the close of the high schoo l 
year in Montgomery City . 
Dean Wilson also announce d 
that the title of Noe l Hubbard , 
the Registrar , had been changed 
to that of "Registrar and Di-
rector of Admissions" , effect ive 
Janu ary 1, 1955. 
Wesley Group Held 
Meeting Sun. Night, 
Plan for St. Pat's 
Th e Wesley Fir eside Group 
met Sunday night and planned 
the events for the St. Patrick's 
Day holidays. Among th e 
events are a banquet, a dance, 
and other recreatio n. It w ill be 
as int eresti ng weekend for all , 
who remain for the holida ys, 
The evening began with a 
dinner prepared by Mrs. Har-
old Full er and Mrs. Barney , 
Mi1ler. Th e members then re.-
tired for a short session of tel-
evision before the worship 
service. Line Set for Mar. 7 date. / brought up in reference to a ation . Engineering -Divi sion; In- , Th e members of A.P.O. ,vould Bride, Br yn Mawr Colle ge : "A 
"For example, a veteran who letter written to the Edit or of terested in: Met. E ., ME., EE. , lik e to thank all the students group of colleges a nd universi - in Jat~e c;~:::~ 1~or~ ~P gr~~~ 
to ':.~i'; :,:;;~~r:l~~:P::~e ,;~:~ ~;:;,.,r:r~ ;'.'~ 95~:';;~~e~::~:sd ~: ~~~1:i;;;:~~ :~::g ti!e s\~de::: Chem. E.; Dat e: Thursd ~y, Feb- who have visited the lounge Th e ~ir"~::i;\~~~:dai:::!;:t:~•i:~;:t~ prayer. 
·th t• h t hers and get ruar y 24, 1955, Industr y . Chry- 1 loun ge we hope will be the fore- b . . David Troutner outlined WI tie P 
O 
ograp ac tiv e duty for at least 90 days the room. sler _In stitute of Engineering - runner of a Student Union Bu,·ld- 0~1 . Y coo.p~rat1ve than by m-fir st-.hand knowledg e of the op- would be permitted to inc lude _ ___ ___ Trail'ling for the automatic in- . th· W . d1v1dual action. The notable ex - some ru les of order pertaining 
eration of that picture weekly, only his service between Jan uary FJl"M ON ffAWAJI TO dustr y . 1 ~:~e~~ to i;o:~:~~:-etin~ :1~~:; I ample so far ~s ~xaming candi- to a business meeting which seven se ts of the Enc yclopea dia 3 and Jan..uary 31, 1955 for pur- WU COMPANY: Fisher Governor by the lounge during your time. ?fates for ad~11ssion. It looks as were appreciated by evecyone. Brit annica, six copies of th e poses of educational entitlement. HIGHLIGHT M£[T(N'f' Company ; Interested in: Chem. I . ~---
1 
i anoth_er im~ortant area 1for The r emainder of the eve-Brita nnica World Atlas, and His actua l et itl ement would be <1.J E. EE., ME., (All eng ineers for cooperative action wou ld be the ning was spent in playing 
many plaqu e~ a;d trophies make thjs period multiplied by one OF INTL. FELLOWSHIP saies ); Date: Thursday, Febru- PROF GRIMM AGAIN awa_rdin~ of scholarship s, col- cards, watching television, play -up the outstanding list of awards and one half. 1 ary 24, 1955; Industry: Res earch , I • lectmg mform a tion in th e first ing ping-porrg , and spinning to be given in the Tenth Annual "It is clear that under this development , product design , AJEE ADVISOR; BELL place and th en pushin g, . a l~ead records. All•Coll egiate Photo Competi- proclamation , terms of which By Bob Hort?n testing , and sales of regulator s, C ~ study of th e who le difficult -------
tion. w ere dictated in large part by A scree n presentation of valves , governors and other con- , 0. MOVIE fEA TlJRED problem of making schol arship MR. H£SSELBURG OF Co•spon sors with Kappa Alpha many persons now m umform Scenes from Hawaii will be tfols. ! . «wa rds meet the growin g de-
Mu , national photo journalism proviswns m p L 550 itself, shown m natura l color F,riday COMPANY: Public " Service ~ by Floyd Dorris mand for scholar ship s." 'ETHYL CORP TO SPEAI{ honorary , are the National Press will receive substantially less mght, F ebruar y 18, at th e f1rst Company of Oklahoma, Int erest- I Th e Februar y 10th mee ting Presid ent Na than M. Pusey, 1 • P hotographers' Association and educatwnal ben efits than they me eting of the Missouri Schoo l ed m EE , ME , Date· Thursda y , of the Jomt Student Branch of H u AT ASME MEETING the Encyclopaedia Britannica. had been led to expect when of Mmes lnt erna t10nal Fellow- February 24, 1955, Industry Pro- , AIEE, -IRE proved to be one of ~rva rd niver sity: "S cholar• , 
I ships are means to enable young (Continued on Pa-ge 4) they entered the Armed Forces." sh ip for th e sprmg semester duction , d1str1but1on, service, the most mterestmg of the year people of talent · and ambit ion, The next meeting of the To accompany this unusual pie- and sale of electrical- power After the regular business meet• who could not otherwise do so, American Society of Mecbani-l ture entertamment, Mr David COMPANY St Joseph Lead mg, at wluch Pr9f essor Grunm to obtain university education, cal En ineers w ill be held ne>..'i TO THOSE INTERESTED IN SUMMER SCHOOL Kaleikau w1I_I mak_e a person_al Company , Interested m. Mm.E., , was re:e iected AIEE advisor , and so have a chance to advance Jwedne!aa 'Februar 
23 
at A survey is being made to determ ine the number of stu- I appearance, m wh~~h he w_ill ME, EE .; Date: Thursday, Feb- [ door prizes, donated by_ several to positions of leadership. As 7:00 .m. yin G-6 of t~e Chemi-d th speak about Hawau, emphasiz- ruary 24 1955; Industry : Qpera- 1 local merchants , were given out . such they clearly co t·t t 
I 
EP . . B ild . dents who want to go to summer school this year an e ing the cultural, soc ial, anded - tion, ext'ens ion, maintenance of i Professors Grimm and Skitek of the important e~~e~t= o7~ ca ngmeermg u mg. courses in which they are inter ested. If you want to go to ucational aspects. equipment in lead and zinc pro-I gave short speeches on the ad- d . C Mr. Hesselburg of the Ethyl 
summer schoo l it is imperative that youi fill in the form be- Mr Kaleikau s tudi ed socia l• I duction. visability of joining AIEE and I our emocn ,c process. Corporat~on will prese~t a _ta1;!t low and bring it to the Info rmation Desk in the Regi st rar 's · . . H ·· 1 COMPANY· The Texas Com• 1 IRE. "In recent years however in- on "Engine-Fue l Relationships . Office as soon as possi e. and ,·s now in the United States pany - Sal em, Illinois; Int erested The main :featur e of the eve- tensive comp etition_ among col- movie an . i S es WI 
, 'bl ogy at fhe University of awa11, · I . . . ' ' A • d f"lm lid ·u No ,guarantee is made that all courses requested wi ll be _of- 1 es f t t di l d t supplement his talk ferecl. However, we want to analyze the needs and desires O h I d h I d Mr H lb ti f for a l ½ Year Period. All stu• in: Minin g Engineers - Petroleum sing was a very timel y ta lk by I eg or ou .s an ng s u en s l. .· 
ou r students and then with our limited financial resources we M' . S h 1 f M' s ary 24 1955· Industry· Petroleum I Manager of the Southwestern mum hes to look upon scholar - working m the Ethyl Corpora-
dents and faculty members of Option; Date: Thursday, Febru- L. 0. Harrison , Employment 
I 
as _e. many sc oo s an com- . ~sse urg is curr en y 






NAME ..... . 
DEPT . IN WH ICH MAJORING . 
entertainment, which will be Illin ois , Indiana, and Kentucky. "Int ervi e_wing Proc edure". The \~ealthy. and ne edy students a• ~ualif1ed_ to speak on this sub-Id • th d"t · I , t e I COMPANY· Molony Electric ta lk pointed out the various !Jike . This ha s had the eff ect of Ject which c;oncerns the fuel 
~=ll 01; the eM~~i~gor~~:~=~r':::g Company ; I~terested in: EE., "do' s" and "don ' t" a prospec- limiting the colleges ' ability to requir~ments _of tbe modern au• 
Building. The newly elected ME.; Date, February 25, 1955; tiv~ emp~oye e s~ou1d . follow help stu~ent.s as much as they tomobile engme. 
officers of the Fellowship will Indu stry: Research, Develop_ wl~1le taking ~n i~terv1ew for would like. It has ther efor e All students, whether mem-preside. Mr. Sen is the Presi- ment , Design ,.Manufacturing En-
1 
a JO~. The ~dvic e giv en by Mr. created a fr esh responsibilit y for ber s of th e ASME or not , are dent, Mr. Leong is Vice-pr esi- gineerin g, and Sales Engineering Harrison will _be of great_ help them to see to it both that scho- cordiall y invi ted to attend this 
dent, Mr. Horton is Secretary, of tran sformers and electrica l I t~ students m futur e mt er- larship money is us ed to help meeting , which promises to be 
and Mr. Hatzikysiakos is Treas- equipment. . views. . . young peopl e who reall y need very in te res ting. 




Yatmaemaosuurnetds Door pri zes will be given served after the program Fri- Worth, Texa s; Int erested in: CE., and refre shm ent s were served. away and re fr eshments will be 
day evening . (Continued on Pag e 4) (Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Pa ge 4) served following the meeting. 
PAGI! 2 THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE M!ISSOURI MINER , Cost of E~ucation, SAE HOWS BUSINESS Two New Men Pledge' 
, . Low Salanes Cuts MEETING TO PREPARE Triangle for the THE MISSGURI MINER is the official publlca- , • • • · 
t ion of th e students of the Mis souri School of Engmeermg Desire FOR STUDENI PAPER Spring Semester 
Mines and Me.tallu r gy . _It is publi shed a t Roll~ I TECHNOLOGY NEWS Two new men have pledged 
Mo., eve ry Fri day during the school yea r .,. En ! CONTEST MARCH 5TH Triangle for the com ing spring 
t er ed as second cla ss matter February 8, 1945 a t I ILLINOIS I .T. sem este r . Congratulations to 
the Po st Office at Ro ll a, Mo. un de r the Act of Th Ma y 1954 issue of th e Th e MSM branch of the So- Robert Gorden Nelson and Ed-
March 3, 1879. 1 Lynn e En gin~er conta ined a n ar- ciety of Automoti ve Engine ers war d John Allen. 
Subscription P rice $1.00 per Semeste r. (Fea- ticle of th e economic plight of en - hel~ the ir firs t m ee ting of the I Well, the weeken d has come 
turing Activities of Students and Faculty of gin ee r s under th e caption "Tb Sprmg Semester We dn esday and gone and with it the girls. 
M.S.M.) , Be Or Not To Be - An Engi- flight a t ?:00 p.m . in Room G- 6 Th e dance was quite a 'succ ess, 
lneer ." In both tabu lar and graph - of th e Chemica l · Engineering thanks to th e pledges, who did 
S-enior Board ) ical form it compa r ed the total Buildin g. the planning. Ev eryo ne is get-
JOSEPH F. LESYNA ...... ...... EDITOR-UJ-CHIEF · a~cumul a_ted income of_ an en- Th e m eet ing, which was pri- ting bac k in the grind now. 
707 State St . _ Phone 449 : gmeer w ith_ that of a bricklayer mari ly of a busi ness na tur e, That is eviryo ne except P.S. 
ESS MANAGER and also with that of a drafts- was p r esided ov er by th e new He' s become perpl exed . The 
DONALD P. 'WILSON •·········---···········---········· BUSIN • pres id ent Jo e Lesyna power of wo m en is r emarkable. 401 E. 7th.St . - Phone 1090 man , 
I Th e income figures for the Followmg the introduc tion of Ju st a few word s about Tri-
PAUL R. DOUGLASS .... . - MANAGING EDITOR bricklayer and dr aftsman were I the new officers for t his sem- angle's gilt to th e hardwood . OHARLES J. McCOY • • ASSOCIATE EDITOR based on a r ecent report by the ester p lans wer e announc ed by Thirt y -thr ee point , shotgun, 
JOEL N. COOKSEY • · SPORTS EDITOR Bureau of Labor Statistics . Th e I th e 1pre sident conce rning the Hunnicutt is doing wonders 
OAMPBELL C. BARNDS ADVERTISING MANAGER hou rs per work week and pay St L out s SAE Section meeting w ith the old round ba ll . Ru-
NORMAN E . BART . . .. CIBCULATION MANAGER reported for the th r ee c1t1es of wh ich wdl be held here at mars are that a few Rolla wo-
GUY F. ELLIS ..... EXCHANGE EDITOR New York , Atlanta and Lo s An- MSM on Saturday , March 5th. men have been attracted by 
DENNIS E . MASON • FEATURE ::T1!.~; geles were averaged and t hen var i ous comm itt ees were his fam e. Too bad h e ha s weak 
WALLY W. SCHRAMM -·············· ·······-···· SEC I used in their computations. It formed to undertake the many a nkles . 
I 
was assumed th at apprentice detail s of thi s meeting . Broth er Frank Paladin, our 
Wh t' y O • • Q br ickl ayers and carpenters earn- It was also announc ed that ex -president , ha s sign ed his a S. our p1n•lon 6 ed half pay fdr their max im um techn ical papers w ill be r ea d name to the list of Shell OiJ's l! t , appre ntic esh ip period, The in · at t h is meeting by members of employees. His late st word was I come figures for the enginee r the st ud ent SAE sec tion s from that they've given him nothing 
-U I were based on t he median curve Parks College in East St. Louis to do but read book s on geolo-
As you read ers of the MINER have probably noticed, we have of the J anuary 1, 1954 sa lar y s~ r- and her e a t MSM. gy. Not that the 3uthor of this 
cha nged th e contest of the MINER som ewhat, trying out new ideas vey made by the Gen era l El ec- Th e meeting on March 5th, ma ste rpi ece is prejudiced, but 
wit h the idea of improving r eadab ili ty and interest. 1 tric Engineers Council. wi ll be th e fir st in a planned more and more mechanicals and 
We shall ~ow "stick our necks out " and ask You "What do ) Th e tubu lar results we r e as ser ies of annua l eve nts between bright young engineers are 
you think of the Miner?" follows: the two st uden t branches. More turning to ge ole gy and see ing 
Do yo u lik e news of what is happening in oth er colleges and ' Years Engr Brklr Dftsmn iriforma tion of thi s m eet ing will the light. 
universities in the country , the de -emphas is on Frat ern ity news ' after Accu. Accu. Accu. be given at a later date , and Lat e news is better than none 
and our attempt to to ge t more camp us news? 1 H .S. Incom e Income Incom e any SAE member wishing to they say. That is, I say. Jack 
All the se changes may not be imme d iate ly notic eable but we 
1 
0 $... $... . serve on one of th e committees Zenik, a n ex -gun toter has re• 





275 +s requ este d to contact Profes- turne d to the Old Rock House We ar e currently planning art icles on resear ch projects being - ' sor Remington in the ME De- this spring. W elcome back 
undertaken here on the campus, feature items on succes sfu l alum - j -4,SOO 9,516 6,715 partment . J ack , but must you tr y to bring 
n i , an d perhaps a seri es of feature articles on prom in ent facu lty ! 4 -6,000 15,860 9,100 Follo win g th e business par t the good old days with you? 
me mbers on th e ca mpus. j 5 -1 ,000 22,204 13,650 of the meeting a film entitled Thanks to w hoever fixed 
Since the object of any scho ol newspaper is to get stud ent in- 10 26,700 53,924 36,400 "Men an d Oil" was shown. Rock up. He seems to be doing 
~:r;si 0::w:0:n!: :; r mation to the stu den'ts , we we lcome and even 15 60,050 ~B5,644 59,150 !:::a::~:s v~ ~~~ ;~:~:! 6i~ I ;;l;l ;r;ig;h;t;n;o;w;,;;;,;;-;-;-;;,-;;-;-;-;-;;.-
We rep eat, what is you r HONEST opinion of the MINER, what 20 l00 ,450 117,364 81,90° Company of Indiana and the 
do you lik e and what do you dislike? 25 145,_450 149,084 104,650 many div ersifi ed jobs connect-
We know that there is always room for improvement , in fact , 30 195,250 180,8 04 127,400 ed with the petro leum indu s-
tn~ewrsep~rp:~~bly will an d shou ld be considerable criticism of YOUR 35 246 ,250 212,524 150,150 t r~ efr esh men ts were served in 
Assumed: College costs Sl,500 
The staff of the MINER can do on ly so much by themselves. per ye ar. _ Graduate at age 23 the ME Buildin g followin g , th e 
If you have any ideas or comments, write them down and drop Th ei r conclusion was tha t uln meeting. 
your criticism , either complimentary or otherwis e, in the Miner 26 years , you too can be as well He: -.. -If_ y_o_u_d_o_n-'t_m_a-rr y me 
Box on the second floor of the Rolla Bu ilding. You do not hav e to off as a br ickla yer. Or, in 15 I 'll commit su icid e." 
sign it if you wish, just mak e yo ur wr iting le gib le, or pref erab ly yea r s you can equ al the net in-
type it . come of a draftsman. " 
MERMAIDS AND PIRATES I 
Hl~IGHT GALA DANCE 
Notice 
In the l ight of the above, can 
\
an engineer expect to give his 
ch ildren a college education? !'fo, 
h is ch ildr en wi ll be on the ir 
She: "N ow , Sam, you know 
papa don ' t want you hanging 
around the hou se." 




FRIDAY, FE BRUARY U, 1955 
A POEM 
Three problems given on last quiz. 
Two done correctly, the other a Fizz. 
What do you think my mark should be? 
With out a doubt it must be "D". 
Wha t's your system, I implore, 
When one wrong problem means the "door?" 
The only answe:i; I can see 
I must be perfect or els e get uD." 
Perhaps you're not the on e to b lame-
Alma Mater makes the game. 
It is her whim to change th e rules 
To cut short all such poor dumb fools. 
Ru mor says that soon there'll be 
A new "C" grade for you and me. 
No more will three -point-oh be good-
"We must weed out all that dead wood." 
Until that time, Dear Sir, be fair! 
I've chewed my nails and pu ll ed my hair 
What can it be that ma k es me b lue? 
THE PURPLE SHAFT AND SHARPENED SCREW! 
Rensselaer Poly 
COLD BEER DON BOCKHORST LIQUORS -
East Side Grocery & Beverage 
904 Elm Phone 746 
BROYLES DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Rolla, Mo. 
. WEEKEND AT COW HOUSE 
March of Dimes Fashion Show I own before his total income 
Saturday , Feb . 26, 2:30 p.m. r eaches that of a bricklayer. 
At th ~ Uptown Theater What then has enginee rin •g to 
Th e smoke has all cleared " So This Is Rolla " offer the yo un g high school gr ad-
away and th e bloody rum 
soaked bo di es of th e de ad pi-
rates hav e been clea re d off the 
lUCKY DROOD1£S ! W£1V£ GOT 1£M ! 
deck and give a suitab le sea 
burial and t he " Good Ship 
TKP" is once more just a plain 
old house . The Pir afe Dan ce 
was held on Frida y evening 
with all th e trimmings as the 
chapter room was decorated 
with every possible ocean scene 
from sexy m ermaids to a coc k-
eyed sexti pus. I am sure that 
everyone was happy that this 
dance was revived after a 
year 's abs ence. On Saturda y 
evening a Swe eth eart Dance 
was held to th e/ rocking rhy th m 
of Brother J erry Spann and hi s 
Blu e Not es. The decorating I 
committees for bo th nights did 
a t r emen dous job and the ir ef- 1 
forts wer e certa inl y not in vain 
for the we ek end turn ed out to 
be one of the best of th e ye ar. ! 
The ath le'tic scene has been I 
fa irl y quiet th e past we ek but 
th at is as it should be becau se 
everyone knows that pirate s I 
ar en't at hle te s . ' About the only I 
gam e the Cow House Bucca-
ne ers playe d was Hop Scotch 
using r ea l Scot ch of cours e . 
Congra tu la t ions to Jul es Wag-
ner wh o lost bi s (?) pi n to 
Miss J ane Gilf ar t in o.f Cairo, 
Egypt. All t he lu ck in t he 
wor ld to th is pair and may all 
their childr en'. be h uman, wh ich 
is doubtfu l. 
,,===:::=;:=::=::=:===.;, 
l 






DIR ECT FROM REFINE RY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 





Highway 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
. •:•I 
Directed by Cpl. John Dun- uate? Onl y ho pe in the fu tur e. 
~an, from Ft. wo0d. Engin ee rin g parallels the call to 
- Professional Dancing by 
Larry Fuller & Judy Gusostey 
(Students' wives: Park your 
tids with papa and tak e in 
!he show. 
No Admission Charge 
the ministry - Conference of 
Professional Tech nical P erso n-
nel, In c. 
Some prof essors are like track 
coache s. Th ey k eep thei r stu -
. dents running in Circl es. 
T he Eth yl Corp oration has interesting and 
challeng ing openings for B.S., M .S. and Ph.D, 
men in 
• C hemical Engineering 
Com pa ny Re pr ese nt ati ves will be on the 
ca mpu s on Fe b ruar y 23, 1955 to inter-
vi ew persons int erested in thes e posi-
tion s. 
Co11lal l th e Uniuersity Plncement Rur eau 
for fu r thn i11f,i nnntion. 
ETHYL CORP. 
WHAT'S · THIS? For solution see parag rap h below. 
/ 
IT'S. EASY TO SEE that the DroodJe above is ti tled: 
Tired anthropologist relaxing with better-tasting Lucky 
behind freshly dug-up fossil No bones about it, Luckies 
taste better to all sorts of people. College smokera1 
for instance , prefer Lu~kies to all other brands , ac-
cording to the latest, greatest coast-to -coastest college 
surve y. Again, the No. 1 reason for Luckies' wide lead: 
REAR VIEW OF TINY RABBIT 
MUNCH ING ON fNORMOUS CARROT 
J. Leighton Cru.tcher 
Univ ersity of Loui suille 
BALD MAN BlHIND FIENCE AT SUNRISE 
Dave Fairbanks 
Long B each State Collene 
n.o□ 
NA TIV!S ON SAFAR I CARRYING 
SUPPLIES ACRO SS DEEP RIVER 
Martin S. Kahn 
Univers ity of Pennsylva nia 
Luckies taste better. Th ey ta ste better , 
first of all, because Lucky Strike means 
· fin e to bacco. Then , th at tob acco is 
toasted to tas te better . " I t's Toasted" -
STUDENTS! EARN s2s! 
t he famous Luc ky Strike process- tones 
up Luckies' light, good-tas ting tobacco 
to make it taste even bette r ... cleaner, 
fresher, smoother. So, enjoy the bet ter-
tasting cigaret te . .. Lucky Strike . 
1 00- YARO DASH 
(FOR USE IN SKYWRITING ) 
Annamae Kova tch 
Montana Stat e' University 
"Betten. to.~t.e l.ucktes ...
LUCKIES TASIE BEIIER 
CLEANER , FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 
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Miners to Face Maryville 
Saturday Night in Last 
Home Game of Season 
~ 7llvn£A, '~ MIAA Considering Christmas Holiday 
Tourney For 8 Teams By Rit 
Miners take to the hardwood uated from Newburg Hi gh an d Waldorf, Commissioner of the champions. floor against another of their then attende d and was gra du- I ~ Missouri Int ercolleg iate Athl etic It was sug,ges ted that a t we lve worthy opponents. This gam e ated from junior coll ege. H e , ~ ('\_,_ t,--_ Association, it was stated that 'game tournament should be set 
will ma rk the last one that the en rolled at Maryville last sem- . ,,- _ &. ij M''J l J1 there is a ocnsensus of opinion up, with each team pl ay ing three Miner s pla y on thei r home ester and wi ll be elig ible for 
__,, ~ :r- ~ j among the member teams that games. With this ar rangement, co ur t. With th is one in the re - this week's game . Sharp is 6' -N!-- ~ ~-• _L \- !L the MIAA Conference sho uld alth ough the best team does pot cord books , the boys from the 3" ta ll . ~ ~ hold it s own pre -season basket- always win, i balances the game Mines wil l have bu t to play With the season coming to a ball tournament! He pointed out so that eac h team plays the s3me Sprin gfie ld to wind up U1e sea- close, the Miners wi ll be in _L_:r_~---_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:__-_+---_-__-__-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:__-_-_.::_=-_'-_-_ -:_-_-...,---,...-=- ----' that most of the teams travel to number of tim es. son. Saturday 's game as well there to take their las t two re - various tournaments durin g the Each sq uad will be limited to as being an important one for m aining games. In their las t FRIDAY , FEBRUARY 18, 1955 THE MISSOURI MIN ER PAGE 3 Christmas holid ays at their own fourteen players and t wo coach-the Miners wi ll also be of big coup le of games the Miners expense. An examp le of this is es r a coach and trainer. The benefit to the March of Dim es. have dropped some heartbreak- ROSP~c•TIN' MINERS LEAD AT HALF the fact that the Miners them- tourney would be held on De-Th e proce eds of the contest er s and their all wi ll be put selves, tr aveled to Portales , New~ cember 27, 28, 29, or on Decem -will go to h elp those unfortu- forward to stop any r eoccur ren - TJME BUT WARRENSBURG ~exico, this yea r for an invita - ber 28, 29, 30. nate enough to hav e infant ile ces. Tom Nicho lson who sti ll tional tou rn ament . Room , board and traYe J ex -paralysis. r etains possession of that cov- t~e · RALLIES FOR VICTORY Mti, Waldorf stated that the pense wi ll be pa id to the seven eted title of being the l eading conference would ,gain by hold - visiting teams . The host team Maryville w ill be taking th e scorer in the conference now C i · Th e Missouri School of Mines ing its own tournament at no a lso receives board expense. Four !!~~r t:i~~ tt:r gt~:r dbe::~:~a~ i has a 20.8 conference average cagers returned yesterday aft - cost to the participating 't eams. officials would be hired, tw o lo-record , which now stand s at per game over a total of eight on erenc e ernoon from ~ rr ensburg an d Fees and other expenses wo uld cal and two from elsewhere so seven wins and eight los ses. conference games. Denny Hun- a Tu esday night M.I.A.A. Con- be paid by the gate receipts. The th;t no team w ill play before Th e boys from Northwest Mis - nicutt, who bas played in on ly feence game. Warrensburg took tournament wou ld be started at hometown referees. The tota l ex-souri State w ill be pla y ing five conference games due to the contest 77-64. one of the schools with a field pense for the thr ee -day to,urna-around Dar re l Flint. Flint , who an ankle injury a few weeks Th e Miners he ld a slim one hou se of lar ge seat ing capacity . ment is estimated at around was named the top scor er in ago, has an overall conference By .Charles Bunter point lead at halftime 32-31, This wou ld help insure the tour - $3500. Of course, the teams will ii average of 20 points per game but Warrensburg took the lead ney starting in good financial have to be prepared to p ay part 1 e conference laSt season, You can be sure that the £iv~ Th e basketball campaign is hard as the next. Maryville the seco nd half and went on st a nd ing. of the tra ve l ex~s es il the 
:!:n: o~ s:~~.~ :~f:t i!s t;:enes~ MDei:~ry sHtaur~~~u!o, mRty ic;;~sboi~•, rapidly drawing to a climax. was playing contro l ba ll wit h to the 13-point victory. As there are only six team:s in I tournament does no t pa y its way 
~::mm:11






=ivide nd to the me m-boy boa sts a 15.5 ave rag e per I'll probab ly amount to much. However, this doesn't mean conference titl e or at least a tie game and stan ds 6'5". A new But I'll remain ju st as I am that their power is complete ly 
addition to the Maryville team Because I do not give a damn . gone by any means. Th ey lost 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
QUICK SERVICE 704 ROLLA STRS. 
EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP 
- SERVING -
Good FQod at Popular Prices 
one of the best of the big men 
last year an d it may take them 
a year or two to replace him. 
This youngs ter Peterson looks 
like he might go a long ways 
in making up the diff erence, 
but more than likel y it w ill 
take more tha"n one man. 
Getting back to this year's j race, it look ed, for a while, like Cape was planning on tak-
ing all come rs by storm. Th ey 
made Spr4}.gfield look like a 
poor high school team twice. 
- Th en Kirksville came to Cape 
l
' I' ;.~;:iY:~e~~~&:r~~:~::~ l~=~~ 
"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" w.1th plenty of pow:r m Be~ 
810 P:ue St. ROLLA , MO. Phones 251 & 32'7 :~ \ :a:i~: i~:r a:tt~: n~:m:a~~ 
--~ Nortl1. Th ey wante d to be the 
- --- first to lowei the Indians into 
THE COLONIAL VILLAGE INVITES YOU TO THE 
VILLAGE TA VERN 
5% BEER DRAFT BEER 
the loss colu mn. Just before 
Kirk sv ille Cape had a wa rmer 
upper with Maryville. It was 
to be just a good workout for 
Cape , but as is always the case, 
every game has to be pl ayed as 
Curb Serv ice 
''WEE CHEF" 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
Sandwiches - Chili 
Fried Chicken & Shrimp 
Hiway 63 at 8th St. 
Phone 822 
for the cro wn. 
Meanwhile the Miners have I Pop e 
been chugging along at the bot- Skubic 
tom of the list. We have ye t to . t 
win a · conference ganre, but 
I 
Hun nicut 
have looked very good on sev - Bran o£ 
era! occasions. The last games N' h 1 with Springfield an d Cape both 1 · 1~ 0 son 
were lost by a tota l of only Harris 
five points. Coach Allgood's 
boys have '1ever quit in a con- Jurenka 
ference or outside game yet, . Miles 
v:hi ch is an asset to any coach. I 
M~re and better th ing s are in : Miller 
the future for M.S.M. ! Tota ls 
"Dress" Pruett 
wants to know: 

























F Thi s tournament If agreed up-
0 Warrensbur, Box Scor e on , would greatly benefit the 
conference , ,giving it much need-
4 FG FT F ed pub licity, and supp lyi ng a 
5 Gibler 2 8 11 Christmas tournament which for 
Lenox 6 6 5 some schoo ls is the highlight of 
Day 3 the season. It also w ould ;«_ve 
Brazil the conference t eams a clfa ce 2 3 
, to see ea ch other in actio n before Dorri an 0 4 
, 2
1 
th e regular conference play be-
Gunter 5 2 1 gins. Other conferences have 
Russell 4 9 T-~.;,~ ~~-.. •-, Pahl 7 1 4 and there is no reason w hy the 
Fisher 0 0 M.I.A.A. can not provide t op-
notch entertainm ent throu gh this 17 TOTALS 28 30 2Q annua l event. 
DRESSLAR M. PRUETT expects to receive his B.S. in Industria l Engi-
neering this sum.mer from Oklah oma Agr icultural and Mechanicnl Col-
lege at Sti llwa ter, Okla. He is presid ent of the local student branch of 
A.I.LE . Na t urally , he is int erested in se lecting th e best job opportunity for a successful career based on bis technical training. 
RANDY'S SHOE I Don Miller answers: 
WITH WELL-ROUNDED MEN 
IT'S ROUND-POIN TED COLLARS 
Ask nny coltege man wilh the casual look. He' ll tell you Arrow 
round co11ar shirt s, like the Radnor "E," above, ar e the finest 
in qua lity, the utmost in correct fit. and comfort . They are 
au thenticall y styled to keep you looking your best. 
Slide into ii Radnor, left, or the new Arrow Pace, right, with 
a slightly wider spread to the round coltar. In oxford or br~ad• 
cloth ... French or barrel cuffs, these Arrows are casu~Hy right 
for you • .. for every co11ege man. Round-coJlar shirt s m broad• 
clo1h, only S3.95. Ox'.:~!~iiit oAr color~S-:
0 
w · I 
'-. A~ Eld/., 
~ \, SHIR TS & TIES 
-;-\\ • ci~~~~:~n 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
OPPOSIT~









Guaranteed · Repairs 
805 Pine - Rolla, Mo. 
I 
• DON ALD C. MILLER rece ived h is B.S. in C hemi-
ca l Eng ineering from Oh.io Stu.Lo Uni vers ity in Jun e 
1937. Du r ing the following month he started work 
wit h t he Or ganic C hemi ca ls D epa r tment of Du P on t 
at. D eepwat er P oint , N. J. S ince t.hcn he hns rece ived 
an d given man y kinds of'jtechni cnl t rainin g. T oday 
D on M ille r is a general superi nt endent at Ou P ont's 
C ham bers Works- well qua lified to answe r questio ns 
about trai nin g prog rams for college me n. 
NOW AVAILABLE for s tud ent ASM E 
clmpters and other college group s, o 16-mm. 
so und-co lor movic - "M echanicol En gineer-
ing at Ou P ont." For furth er informati on 
wri te to E. I. du Pont de Ne mours & Co . 
(Inc .), 2521 Ne mours B ldg. , Wilming to n 98, 
Delawnre. 
~ 
~CG, u.s . , .. T, 0,r. 
IIITTH THINGS FOIi: IIETTH UVINO ••• THROUGH CHEMJSTIY 
WA TC H "CAVALCADE OF AAtERlCA " ON TELEV ISIO N 
Training has many facets in a big firm like Du Pon t , Dr ess, 
and a great deal of thought has been givev- to make it trul y 
effec tive. We look upon tr ainin g as a very important factor 
in a man' s caree r . We t hink th a t th e best way to train a col-
lege gradu ate is to give him a maximum of on-th e-job re-
sponsibilit y in a minimum length of tim e . Th a t' s the general 
guiding polic y a t Du Pont, Dr ess . 
Of cour se, ea ch depart ment var ies this general poli cy to 
suit its specia l needs. A new man be ing train ed for pr odu c-
tion supervis ion may first spend a year or so in la bor ato ry 
or plant deve lopment work. Or he ma y spend his training 
period as a plant opera tor. Thu s a man ob ta ins first hand 
knowled ge of his pro cess, and establis hes a bo nd of mutu al 
respe ct with t he men he' ll be working with on his first ma jor 
ass ignm ent. 
A young man inter este d in sa les is often first ass igned to a 
plant or labo ratory dea lin g with th e produ cts he will late r 
sell ; or be may join a grou p of tr ainees to lean 1 selling tec h-
niques ri ght from th e start . 
An engin eer, chemist, or oth er tec hnic a l gradu a te is usua l-
ly chosen for a specific job within his major field of study . 
Such a man brings spe cialized knowledge an d skill to his job, and he is encour aged to put th em to use promptly . But 
at Du Pont his experienc es on th e job are supplemented 
wit h lectures, confe renc es and discussion groups. In a very 
rea l sense, new technical emp loyees continue training in 
their specialties after joining the Company. 
To~ it all up, Dress, Du Pont's training program is 
ind ividualized to provide a new man with specific oppor-
tunities to learn from contacts with more experienced men. 
Th e prime objective of Du Pont trainj.ng.._is always kept 
clear ly in mind-to deve lop men for future adva n9ement 
and effec tiv eness in the organization. ., 
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"Bum'sBaU"Highlites 1Yukort Party, White \ALUMNI VISIT BETA I Congrats to Seven SHIRL.EYKINDERTOBE 
Weekend at Pi K.A.; Rose Formal and Gals SIG· STEVENS LOVERS New KA Brothers, LAMBDA CHI'S ST. PAT'S 
Vacation Anticipated Preside at Sigma Nu HOLD MEET IN COLUMBIA Also to 4 New Pledges CANDIDATE FOR QUEEN! 
ceiling. After the evening had 
gotten well underway, some of 
the boys couldn't te ll the ceil -
ing from the f loor. Must have 
been the orange juice . 
Congratulations are in order SEX, th e one tlleme, purpose This weekend climaxed the 
for Jim Pate and his crew of and ob~ec~ of Mi~ers, was also This past weekend at the pledge training and began active 
workers for their swell job of the mam item of interest ~t the house was enlivened conside~- status for seven new initiates. 
decorating. The theme of the Snake House last weekend. Aft- 1 ably when two of our alumni, . 
dance, Bum's Ball , was carried I er remaining socially dormant I Paul Egan and Gene Haertling , Th ey are George Caudle, Rich-
out very nicely with appropri- , for some months , Sigma Nu dropped in . It seems Gene is ard Dendler, Jerr y Ennis, Ed-
ate signs and streamers of t~il- , broke out with a bang! scheduled to be c;lr~fted abo ut ward Grabel, Gene Kettermeyer, 
et paper, and topped off w ith The Yukon party, Friday the 23rd of _th 1 s month. James Long , and Mike Vellez. 
a real-life size outhouse com- night, was a huge success. The I know we all wish Gene a sue- Congratulations to you all, with 
plet e with advice on the walls.
1 
cash was running free and wild cessful two years in Uncle h t ill 1 
Keep up the good work , Jim . that night as $50 000 bills be- Sam's service. t~e assurance t a you w con-
Speaking of_ the dance, _Pi K A came sma 1l chang~. With poker From the talk around the tmue to keep up the good work. 
had a real liv e set of t~ns ~om I tables, a blackjack table, crap house, it seems as if there will Along with the new actives, 
MacMurray College th is time. j game , over-and-under, and a be no shortage of available the chapter gained four new 
It took some of the pledges all [ roulette wheel installed the dates for St. Pat's. It seems as pledges with their formal pleg-
weekend to distinguish betwe ~ 1 Snake Hou se became a ~erfect if everybody has at least 3 or 4 ing Monday night. They are th em. casino complete with swinging sources waiting to be tapped. It David Bollinger, Jr., John Bur-
Well , our new dog has a nice doors. The di-awings on the will probably turn out as it has meister, Bill Hill, and Mack 
new name to go with him. He walls and the sawdust on the in the past-when St. Pat's does Stanton. Again, congratulations 
is now ca1led Piker by slightly floor ad ded a rough-and -tum- finally roll around, guys will are in order to these new men 
more than half of the men. The ble atmosphere of an old min- be searching high and low for as they join the Southern Gentle-
other fellows seem to prefer an- ing town , and everyone began te nd er feminine companionship. men at the K.Astle. 
other name which the y believe to feel like miners just in from Valentine·s Day this year was 
bas too many good qualities to the Klondike. Winnings ran ju.st about the same as last year . 
be dismissed entirely. Oh well, high , but "Spider" McKi~stry For the second year in a row, 
the dog doesn't care what he is and ."Pudgie" Lee wa lked off some completely odd person 
called any,:ay . with the prizes! (not necessarily the same one 
Carl Hickman and Rich Dend-
ler are off like all the big oil-
men to yonder A.I.M.E. con-
vention in Chicago. 
Everyone is looking forward Th e White Rose Formal Sat- both years) has sent so-called After reviewing some very at-
!~e~~ !:~rs:;: ;: 1~~~:n.can!! urda y Illght wa~ an equal sue- ~:~e ~a:~;~~n;:~: ::~~~!~ t:~tiv:p :ntri;\. fort th;t c;::~ 
, decide between going to Lin- . ~ess.litt~~metr:~i~e f~~~:~n~: hit pretty close to the mark, ;ourt~ fue s~~:P~; h~s lected 
denwood College over the vaca ~ themselves with all the sex bµt 0th ers are way off. Miss Mary Bowen, of Carbon-
tion or indulging in refresh- runnmg around, but the dance . The usual Stevens group held dale, Ill. Mary bas been present 
ments here in Rolla. Both choic- went off in a smooth manner its meetmg m Columbia agam at many of our hou se parties this 
es have their own advantages despite such hazards as low this past weekend. Nobody says year, and has won the favor of 
and are cei!tai.nl~· better than necklines. Several members of to? much about it , so I guess the entire chapter as well a~ the 
sitting in a classroom. the faculty and their wives also thmgs were ok~. lov e of Bro. Ted Jennings. Mary 
Well, fellows are getting out helped the dance go down on surely has the makings of a St . 
their suitcases again. Bon voy- the books as one of the greatest COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS Pat's Queen in addition to her 
age, and hurry back to some ever. We were really pleased . ability to make some very fine 
more gobd-gobbling school to find that faculty members (Contmued from Page 1) fudge . She is now a junior at the 
are also very good· party mate- to meet individual needs. They University of Southern Illinoi s. 
KAM PHOTO CONTEST rial . have a further, related respon-
. Although most of us here at sibility to make it plain that 
(Contmued from Page l) I the Snake House find it diffi- families who can affo rd to pay , (Continued from Page 1) 
Also ~ooper•a•. ting ~n what is hop- cult at this \ time to get our their own education bills sho~d 
ed will be the biggest and best minds completely away from do so. These tasks are both ·dif- After the refr.eshments a ll1ov-
college photo show on record," sex and parties , we'll drag our- ficult and important." ie, produced by the Bell Tele -
are the Association of College selves over to see what our President J. E. Wallace Ster- phone Laboratories, was shown. 
Unions, and "Life" magazine. ath letes are doing-which at lin g, Stanford University: "We It was a film report of a study 
AIEE 
Any person regular ly enrolled present seems to be very little . have concluded that any defi nite made by Bell engineers on the 
in a college or university may Workout routines suffered hea- steps toward elimination of inter- graphical aspects of the sound 
t th t t Th · made by various instruments 'in 
en er e con es . ere is no vy casualties over the weekend, collegiate bidding for promising the Bell Tel ~phone Hour Or-
entry fee. Picture categories in- but Ton y Brumley is working students and uniform deteun,i-
The two staggeri ng stags, 
The Lambda Chi candidate Larry Marcom and Arvie Mad-
for St. Pat 's Queen was select- dox spent the larger part of 
ed last week. She is Shirley the evening wishing their be-
Kinder , the very attractive I trothed were present. From the 
wife of pledge Bob Kinder. She dejected appearances and st~te-
is the secretary in the Human- ments of these tv-lo romantics, 
ities Department , and judging the night must not have been 
by the many men who stop in too enjoyable. 
to talk to Prof. Llo yd, we think 
she has a very good chance. "I'm sorry I forgot your par-
Our maid will be Ann Webb. ty the other evening." 
Ann is the wife of pledge Bob "Oh, weren't you there?" 
Webb. We aren 't ones to brag, 
but we are real proud of our 
selections this year. 
Wife: "We ll , what excuse 
have you got for coming home 
Sunday morning ;;aw many of : at this hour of the night?" 
the troopers drag'.ging in from Husband : "We n , my dear, I 
the gala festivities .. of the an- was pla ying golf with some 
nual Sweethearts Dance held in friends and . 
the Fraternity house. The only Wife: "What! At 2 a.m.?" 
difficulty developed. from the Hu sba nd: "Sur e, we were us-
red and white checkerboard · ing night clubs." ., 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
91h and Oak Phone 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
SANDWICHES 
TELEVISION 
SCHLITZ AND BUD ON TAP 
RAMEY'S BAR 
I 
OLD HIGHWAY 66 EAST 
TOP HAT LOUNGE 
Where All the Miners Meet 
MICHELOB ON TAP 
TELEVISION - Am CONDITIONED 
9 MODERN BOWLING ALLEYS 
CONVENIENT SNACK BAR 
. OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A.M. 
7th & Rolla St. Phone 248 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1955 
INTERVIEWS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
EE., !VIE., and Physics; Date: Fri• 
day, February 25, 1955; In dus try: 
Research , development, design, 
production and manufacture of 
aircraft and component parts . 
COMPANY: Missouri Pacific 
Railroad; Interested in: CE; Date: 
Friday, February 25, 1955; In-
dustry: Field and office engineer-
ing dealing with right of way, 





Allowed to Dormi 
tories, on Linens, 
Blankets,, etc. , 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllWJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUIII 
UPTOWN 
Movies in Cinem~cope 
Thurs. , Fri., Sat., Feb. 17-19 




Sun., Mo~., Tue., Feb. 20-21-22 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
Robert Taylor - Eleanor Parker 
'Many Rivers to Cross' 
In Cinemascope 
Wed., Thurs. , Feb . 2S-24 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m . 
Bob Mathias Ward Bend 




MOVIES GN WIDE SCREEN 
Start in g Friday, feb. 18 Run-
ning thro ugh Feb. 24 
Saturday and Sunday 
• Contin uou s from 1 p .m . 
In Vistavlslon 
Bing Crosby - Danny Kaye 
''White Christmas;' 
clude the Portfolio, a maximum hard to get our pugilists back nation of financial need will al- ~~~~=· th;: ~:n t::~u!!n t~:~: 
of 20 prints, not more than eight on the ball. Ieviate a currently dep lorable to make increasing advance -
of which must be a picture story. i ------------ situation. I believe that establish- ments in its field and provide 
A pi~ture s:ory may be ei ther shall receive KAM engraved ment of th e College Scholarship better service for its customers. 
a series ~efined as a group of j plaques , and third place winners Service wi ll do much to solve 
rela~ed_ pictures, o:r a se~uence shall receive copies of the Bri- some of the critica l problems 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllmmmm• 
con:51sting of severa~ · p1ct~es j tannica World Atlas. involved in administration of 
which show proiress1ve action. . . scholarship programs. I • look 
Neither a series nor a sequen ce . ~l wmners s~all receive Cer- forward to further development 
can have more thall eight pie- tificates of Merit. of this splendid idea, as well as 
tures, and these mu.st be mounted In add ition to the major a - to other forms of intercollegiate 
on not more than two 16 x 20 wards, the following KAM spe- cooperation." 
boards . The Portfolio -, intended cial trophies sha ll be given; the 
to show a student's versatility S!ephens College (Epsilon Chap- A Long JSlana potato married 
and all-round ability, must have ter) trophy shall go to the girl an Idaho potato, and eventua lly 
at least four of the six classifi- whose over-alllentry is consider- they had a littl e sweet potato. 
cations represented. Categories ed best. The Uni versity of Ne- The littl e one flourished, and in 
in addition to the series or se - braska (Rho Chapter) trophy due time announced to its par -
quence (picture story), include shall go to th e person whose pie - ents that it wanted to mary Low-
Pictori al, (scenics, still-life, pat- ture is considered "Best of ell Thom as. uBut you can't m3.r-
tern, etc.); Portrait or Char- Show." The University of Okla- ry Lowell Thomas," declared the 
acter Studies; News, Feature 's; home (Beta Chapter) trophy parents. "He's just a commenta-
and Sports. . goes to the entry best depicting tor." 
Winner of the Portfolio class some phase of College life. 
will get a set of Encyclopaedia Deadline for sending pictures 
and will be "Life's '' guest in is March 7, 1955. Rules and en-
New York for two weeks. First I try forms may be Procurred by 
place winners in each of the writing Vi Edom , KAM: Nation-
ot~er six classifications shall re- al Secretary, 18 \Valter Williams 
ceiv~ a set of Encyclopaedi~ Bri- ~Hall, University of Missouri, Co-
tanmca. Second place wmners 1umbia, Missouri. -
l@tM 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask for ... 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
SPECIALIZE IN PLATE LUNCHES 
Sunday 4 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
lVeckdays 6:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. 
Next to Ritz Theatre on Rolla St. 





l\lucllcr Distributing Co. 
Rolla, Mo. 
\ 
7ty CH,ESTERFlf LDmMf 
You'll smile your approval of Chesterfield's 
smoothne ss-mildness - refreshing taste. 
You'll smile your approval of Chesterfield's 
quality-hi ghest quality-low nicotine. 
IN THE WHOLE WIDE WORLD ~ 
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